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Introduction
The use of ultrasound in dermatology is widespread.
Gel pads or a large quantity of gel are essential to
generate a continuous, homogenous and uniform
contact between the probe and the skin. Difficulties
in performing ultrasound on irregular surfaces have
diminished the role it plays in examining acral
lesions. Presently, the major diagnostic tools used to
image acral lesions are X-ray, computed tomography
and magnetic resonance imaging. However, ioniz-
ing radiation and/or high cost often restrict the
use of these imaging modalities. To overcome the
difficulties of maintaining continuous contact be-
tween the probe and irregular skin surfaces of the
digits, we performed water-immersed ultrasonogra-
phy and used water as a propagation medium for
sound waves to examine acral lesions.
Materials and Methods
Patients who visited our outpatient department with
acral lesions such as inflammatory lesions, cysts
and tumors were enrolled in this study. A B-mode
real-time ultrasonic scanner (ATL SonoSite 180 Plus
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portable ultrasound system; Sonosite Inc., Bothell,
WA, USA) with a 5–10MHz medium frequency linear
transducer (L38/10-5 MHz broadband linear array
transducer; SonoSite Inc., Bothell, WA, USA) was
used to examine these lesions. During the exami-
nation, the patient’s hand or foot was placed in 
a washbasin and totally immersed under water to
a depth of 7–8 cm. Two-dimensional imaging with
sagittal or transverse scans was obtained after im-
mersing the tip of the transducer in water (Fig. 1).
Color Doppler was used for vascular tumors and
vascular components of other lesions.
Results
When the acral lesions were examined using tradi-
tional sound conductors such as gel and gel pads,
poor images were obtained. With gel as the sound
conductor, only the nail plate and partial lateral nail
fold could be identified in the transverse scans (Fig.
2A). With gel pads, marked artifacts were noted
because of insufficient contact between the gel
pad and the transducer (Fig. 2B).
In contrast, with water-immersed ultrasonogra-
phy, transverse or sagittal scans of normal fingers,
nail plates and lateral nail folds were observed to
have smooth and continuous borders (Fig. 3). On
sagittal scanning of normal fingers or toes, the out-
ermost layer was intensely echoic, and a continu-
ous line delineated the nail plate, proximal nail fold
and skin of the dorsal phalanx (Fig. 3B). The demar-
cation between the epidermis and the dermis was
not discernible. The second layer, the hypoderm,
was a thin hypoechoic band. The third layer was a
hyperechoic line which depicted the superficial fascia
and extensor tendon. The deepest layer depicted
the dorsal aspects of the terminal and middle pha-
langeal bones. Occasionally, the distal interphalan-
geal joint was observed. Ultrasound was deflected
when calcified areas were encountered; therefore,
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Fig. 1. Patient’s hand was placed in a washbasin and totally
immersed under water. Two-dimensional images of sagittal or
transverse scans were obtained after immersing the tip of the
transducer in water.
A B
Fig. 2. Transverse scan image of normal finger: (A) with gel; (B) with gel pad.
images of the structures beneath bones could not
be constructed.
Several common soft tissue tumors of the hand
were examined with water-immersed ultrasonogra-
phy. Fig. 4 shows a ganglion on the right little fin-
ger. A well-defined and anechoic lesion with acoustic
enhancement was depicted. A mucous cyst on the
left index finger was shown as a protruding anechoic
lesion with mild peripheral hypoechoic changes and
posterior enhancement (Fig. 5). The sonographic
appearance of the mucous cyst was similar to that
of the ganglion. Fig. 6 displays an epidermal inclu-
sion cyst on the volar side of the right index finger.
It is represented as a round homogeneous nodule
with parenchyma-like echogenicity, regular smooth
borders and two parallel dark bands in the lateral
aspects. A giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath
on the volar side of the distal interphalangeal joint
of the left ring finger was demonstrated as a well-
defined hypoechoic, heterogeneous nodule with
variable vascularity (Fig. 7).
Discussion
Ultrasound is a rapid, noninvasive tool which is easy
to apply to human skin; therefore, it is extensively
used in dermatologic settings, such as the exam-
ination of cutaneous neoplasms. High-frequency
transducers can enhance axial, lateral and contrast
resolution and focus in the near distance [1]. On the
other hand, higher frequencies are absorbed more
rapidly with less penetration. Frequencies as high as
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Fig. 3. (A) Comparison of the transverse scan image with the anatomy of a normal finger. The corresponding sites are marked with
the same-color dot. A= nail plate; B= subcutaneous fat; C= bone. (B) Comparison of the sagittal scan image with the anatomy of
a normal finger. A= nail plate; B= subcutaneous fat; C= bone; D= skin; E= subcutaneous fat; F= bone.
Fig. 4. Sagittal scan image of a ganglion on the right little finger.
There is a well-defined anechoic lesion with acoustic enhance-
ment. A= ganglion.
20 MHz can be used when only a few millimeters
of tissue are to be traversed, such as that for imaging
superficial skin lesions. Broadband technology, simi-
lar to the 5–10 MHz transducer used in this study,
was then developed to overcome this limitation and
achieve good resolution with sufficient penetration
[1]. With ultrasound examination, the depth, con-
tour, size and characteristics of the tumor, such as
hypo- or hyperechogenicity, homo- or heterogene-
ity, and vascularity can be determined.
As ultrasound does not readily cross tissue–gas
boundaries, large amounts of gel or gel pads are
needed to achieve a continuous, homogenous and
uniform contact between the probe and the skin.
Several problems are encountered when gel is
used to examine acral lesions using traditional
methods. Firstly, the procedure requires light pres-
sure on the skin; therefore, it is difficult to maintain
the required gel thickness to reduce the near field
artifacts. Secondly, pain will be induced when press-
ing on inflammatory lesions. Moreover, poor con-
tact can result in poor images during transverse
scanning as shown in Fig. 2A.
Gel pads offer a consistent distance between
the transducer and the skin surface to improve
near-field imaging. Nevertheless, for tumors with
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Fig. 7. Sagittal scan image of giant cell tumor of the tendon
sheath on the distal interphalangeal joint of the left ring finger. 
It is demonstrated as a well-defined hypoechoic, heterogeneous
nodule. A= giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath.
Fig. 5. Transverse scan image of a mucous cyst on the left index
finger. There is a protruding anechoic lesion with mild periph-
eral hypoechoic change. A=mucous cyst; B= subcutaneous fat;
C= bone.
Fig. 6. Sagittal scan image of an epidermal inclusion cyst on
the right ring finger. It is represented as a round, homogeneously
solid nodule with parenchymal-like echogenicity, regular smooth
borders and edge shadows. A= epidermal inclusion cyst.
highly curved surfaces, uneven contact leads to
severe artifacts (Fig. 2B). Distortion of the lesion may
occur under excessive pressure induced by the
probe. In practice, it is difficult to hold the gel pad
and the transducer as well as manipulate the ultra-
sound machine at the same time.
We performed water-immersed ultrasonography
to examine acral lesions. It was easier to operate
than the abovementioned methods without press-
ing on the lesions and provided a variable distance
between the transducer and the skin surface. Excel-
lent imaging was obtained, because water serves
as an excellent propagation medium and provides
a continuous and uniform contact between the
transducer and the skin, even on irregular surfaces.
Occasionally, noise of the color signal is marked
owing to rippling of water while moving the trans-
ducer (Fig. 8). To ensure clearer images, the exam-
iner should wait a few seconds for the water surface
to become still. Patients who have a wound in the
examined regions should not undergo this proce-
dure because of the risk of wound infection.
Ganglions are the most common soft tissue
tumors of the acral region. Despite the unknown
pathogenesis of these mucin-filled, fibrous-lined
cysts, at least 10% of patients have a history of pre-
vious trauma. Common locations for ganglions are
the dorsal wrist, volar wrist, metacarpophalangeal
joint and proximal phalanx. Obvious posterior en-
hancement is observed when the ultrasound passes
through a region with lower attenuation. Because
the ultrasound is inappropriately high for that region,
the echoes from deeper tissues are over-amplified
[2]. Therefore, ganglions and other cystic lesions
are revealed as well-defined and anechoic lesions
with acoustic enhancement at sonography [3].
Mucous cysts are distal interphalangeal ganglions
associated with osteoarthritis of the distal interpha-
langeal joint [4]. The sonographic appearance of 
a mucous cyst is similar to that of a ganglion.
However, epidermal inclusion cysts, which con-
tain keratinous debris, usually present as round,
homogeneously solid nodules with parenchyma-like
echogenicity and regular smooth borders. Some-
times, edge shadows can be noted, which are the
dark bands that extend deep into the strongly curved
surfaces; they can be seen in cysts, fascial sheaths
and other lesions with curved surfaces [2].
Giant cell tumor (GCT) of the tendon sheath, a
benign proliferative disorder of the synovium, is
the second most common hand tumor. Most GCTs
of the tendon sheath are located along the volar
surface of the fingers at the distal interphalangeal
joint level, but dorsal and more proximal involve-
ment of the flexor tendon sheath is not uncommon
[5]. The ultrasound imaging of tendon sheath GCT
is demonstrated as a well-defined hypoechoic, het-
erogeneous nodule (Fig. 5). It can be differentiated
from cystic lesions by the internal heterogeneity
and the lack of posterior enhancement.
In conclusion, irregular surfaces affect ultrasound
performance and can thus impede the diagnosis of
acral lesions. With this water-immersed technique,
excellent real-time and dynamic imaging is obtain-
able, and is a good method for pre-treatment diag-
nosis and post-treatment assessment of skin and
soft tissue diseases. While ultrasound cannot sub-
stitute for the main diagnostic imaging tools used
in acral lesions, such as X-ray, computed tomogra-
phy and magnetic resonance imaging, because of
limitations in tissue–gas and tissue–bone boundaries,
it can provide certain diagnostic information. It is
also a safe technique for the tomographic imaging
of soft tissues without ionizing radiation and with
low cost.
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Fig. 8. Marked noise of color signal due to ripples produced
while moving the transducer.
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